
Coolidge to Keep 
Alobf in European 

}i Controversies 
president Will Follow No En- 

tanglement Policy in Re- 

gard to Old World 

Squabbles. 
By Universal Service. 

Washington, Aug. IS.—President 
.Ooolidge’s first week as active head 
of the republican administration has 

'erieouraged belief that American 
.fjpntfcy in tho future will be guided by 
'■-thei traditional principle of no en- 

tanglement in the quarrels of the old 
"yWorld. 

-* In his first concrete pronounce- 
jinent on foreign policy the president 
[emphasized tha declaration that his 
Administration would consider no 
^proposals made abroad that did not 
accord primarily with the best in- 
terests of the American people. 

; Sets Views Aright. 
When dispatches from Europe Indi- 

cated that his views had been wrong- 
!Sy..interpreted as being more favorab- 
ly disposed to American participation 
-4n the old world muddle, Mr. Cool- 
*dge personally Communicated at 

■Once with Secretary of State Hughes 
And immediate steps were taken, 
through diplomatic channels, to cor- 
■ftict the misunderstanding, 
g.’ -It was the first time in recent years 
that a president has been so prompt 
to set right a false impression of 

jhe administration's stand on a mat- 
ter of foreign policy. 

^Secretary-Hughes and Secretary of 
aEommerce Hoover, the’ latter an 

jjtYOwed advocate of American partlci- 
ijputfon in European affairs, both eon* 
iferred with Mr. Coolidge at the 
White House today. Although Mr. 
JSughes declined to discuss ills visit, 
at Is known that the president de- 
■ptres to keep in closest touch with 
*11 developments abroad, 

y Some Doubt Expressed. 
ft Some doubt is felt here as to 

■‘.whether his political associations will 
jiermit the president to adhere un- 

iwwervingly to the path he has marked 
i«’ut for himself in the first real 
■week of his administration. Mr. 

:Jinover and those associated with 
jb’im constitute a powerful factor in 
a political group close to the new 

’Chief executive, and undoubtedly 
will exercise a strong Influence. 

On the other hand, President Cool- 
iiidge must recognize, as a political 
'[ijtonslderatlon, the fact that his out- 

standing rival for the republican 
nomination is Senator Hiram W. 
Johnson of California, an outspok- 
en, vigorous opponent of anything 
that savors of foreign entangle- 
ments. Upon his recent return from 
Europe, Senator Johnson avowed his 

determination to consecrate, himself 
to the task of preventing the United 
States from becoming Involved in 
the hatreds and jealousies of old 
'world controversies. 

■j Washington was not impressed by 
the dispatches from Paris revealing 
tlie substance of the draft of tho 
latest French note dealing with the 

iHftuhr and the reparations questions. 
Premier Poincare's suggestions fall 

jit several respects to meet the ideas 
outlined by Secretary Hughes In his 
■New Haven speech last autumn. 

Differ ou Three Points. 
in three points particularly the 

French proposals do not accord with 
the views held in the United States, 

ft First—Another attempt is made to 

link reparations with the interna- 
tional debt owed the United States 

by France. 
Second—While pm porting to make 

fanciful reductions in the reparations 
account, the draTt l> rsists in the 

heresy of failing to recognize the 

necessity of fixing a definite amount 
for Germany to pay. t 

Third—No provision is made for an 

expert nonpolitical commission to de- 
termine Germany's capacity to pay. 
; From the American viewpoint the- 

Icy to the solution of tho reparations 
problem is to be found in the de- 
termination of Germany's rapacity to 

pay. Reparation figures compiled and 

juggled without reference to this ca- 

pacity, it is believed, are of little if 

atty value. 
v, American officials do not take 

k.ndly to the repeated efforts made 
abroad to connect reparations with 

*■; the debt owed the United States. 
" These attempts are regarded by some 

< as made for the obvious purpose of 

itvying to create the impression that 

Mhe American government Is tha raal 

power behind the policy of demand- 

ing reparations from an economically 
prostrate people. 

Lodge Picnics at Krug Park 
Today; More Outings Planned 

B'nal B’rith lodge of Omaha will 
hold a picnic at Krug park today All 
members of the lodge and their fami- 
lies have been Invited. Special games 
have been arranged for the afternoon 
nn<l ride and dance tickets will be fur- 
nished the picnickers by the lodge. 

Fourteen Iowa town* have booked 
reservations for outings today, as fol- 

lows: McClelland, 1,000; Bentley, 1,000; 
Hancock, 1,000; Oakland, 2,500; Car- 

1 nin, 2,000; Traynor, 1,000; Macedonia, 
.',1,000; Henderson, 1,000; Hastings, 

ifmtl.SOO; Malvern, 2,500; Silver City, 
1,1,500, and Council Bluffs, 2,500, 

Other picnics srhedubgl at the park 
Ibis week are Petersen-Pegau Baking 
Company and the Concord club, Tues- 
day; Manhattan Oil company, Wed- 
nesday; Mizpah lodge, A. F. and A. 
M,. Thursday; Nebraska and Western 
Iowa editors and Alamito Dairy com- 

pany, Friday* and the Baker Ice Ma- 

j.Tthine company employes, Saturday. 

jll’rank Labedz, Grocer, 
Succumbs in Hospital 

;'!’!* Frank I,nbedz, 34, 4320 South 
ifrblrty-ninth street, a grocer, died 

yesterday in an Omaha hospital. Ho 
la survived bv his wife, Mona, and 
sik children, Hernloe, 13; Stanlslaun, 
It: Stella. 3; Heo, 4, Florence, 2, and 
■Theodore, 1. Funeral services will 
.ho held Wednesday morning at 9 

.•ijit St. Stanislaus church. Burial 
jmwil) tie in si. Mary cemetery. 

Klks Flan Picnic. 
The Klk* annual picnic for rnrm 

liri ;imcl KiHMtH will bn hold Wpdnes- 
day afternoon and evening; at Peony 
flnrk. A banket luncheon in scheduled 

^ ti 

$ 200 Per Year und Pelf Help 

Hichiand college 
I-oc^ d In N. E. Kansas 

... Pre-engin#rinpr, Pre law and Pr*-medic«i 
Course*. 'I wo yearn' university work 
fully accredited. KxpenN*^ low. 

Addrett J. L. Howe, Highland, Kanaaa 

Jewish Editor Sues 
Ford for $200,000 

B.t Cnlvfrmnl gfrVlr«. 
New York, Aug. 18.—Herman Bern- 

stein, editor of the Jewish Tribune, 
today filed a libel suit for $200,000 
against Henry Ford and the Dearborn 
Publishing company, publishers of the 
Dearborn Independent. 

The suit, filed In the supreme court, 
alleges that Ford libeled Bernstein In 
an article published In the Dearborn 
Independent, ami also In an interview 
sent out January, 25, 1922, In 
which Ford was quoted as saying that 
his articles against the Jjws were 
based on information given him by 
Bernstein aboard the Ford peace ship 
in 1915 

Application was made to attach 
Ford's property in tills state to cover 
the sum claimed. 

Bernstein claims that Ford injured 
his good name and credit and held 
him up as a traitor to the Jewish 
race. 

Bob Samardick 
“Officiates” in 

Raids by Police 
J 

Federal Sleuth Respects Court 

Order—City Warrants 
Are Used in 

Seizures. 

Boh Samardick, federal liquor 
sleuth, "officiated” in raids made yes- 
terday afternoon and evening by the 
police morals squad. Samardick 
respected, however. Police Judge 
Wapplch's ruling, made last week in 
the case of Sam Catlne, 1321 Pacific 
street, that he had no right in 
utilizing the morals squad for his 
booze raids as has been his custom. 

Raids yesterday were made under 
city warrants instead of the usual 
federal affidavits. Ernest Fee, who 
missed the afternoon affairs because 
of participation in the police baseball 
game, headed his squad on the night 
xpedition. 

The officers visited the barber shop 
of Joe Wright, 1312 North Twenty- 
fourth street, and seized eight quarts 
of bonded liquor and four gallons of 
alcohol. Wright, formerly served as 

a deputy under Sheriff McShane. The 
squad also arrested Winfield Mc- 
Masters, 620 South NinteenUi street, 
a barber in the shop, and I.eo Mc- 
Cloud, porter. 

In the home of George Davis. 2411 
Hamilton street, the raiders confla- 
casted 26 half pints of corn whisky. 
They Also arrested Gertrude Jones of 
the same address. 

Only a pint was realized in the raid 
on the soft drink parlor of Evan 
Woodward, 6160 Military avenue. It 
was Woodward's second offense, how- 
ever. Harry Nicholas, bartender, was 
also taken into custody. 

All the afternoon arrests were made 
on charges of unlawful possession 
and sale of intoxicating liquor. 

Tn the evening, the squad arrested 
John Bastein as keeper of a disor- 
derly house at 1113 South Seventh 
street. Twenty-two inmates, one of 
them a womap, were also arersted, 
and 194 bottles of home brew were 

confiscated. Forty more bottles were 
taken from a neighboring house. 

Sam Bastein, 11-year-old son of 
John Bastein, escaped from the house 
with four bottles of (he liquor. Angela 
Nabob, 616 Poppleton avenue, was 

taken by the squad, ft is his second 
offense. » 

For the second time In a week, 
Charles Matus, 6110 South Forty-sec- 
ond street, w^j apprehended by the 
law for the sale of intoxicating liquor. 

Tony Akromls, proprietor of a soft 
drink parlor at 3223 P street, was 

charged with his second offense for 
selling intoxicants. Louis Matano- 
bieh and John Dasovich, proprietors 
of a soft drink establishment at 282* 
Q street, are facing the same charge. 

Elder Guggenmoss 
Dies From Injuries 

Joseph Guggenmos, 60, who was In- 
jured Friday with his son, Ludwig, 
38, in an automobile accident two 

miles east of Millard died at 9 last 
night In the Nicholas Senn hospital. 

The father and son were driving to 
Omaha from Fremont and as they 
passed through Millard they fell In 
line with cars going east. When 
Ludwig attempted to turn out the 
rear fender of Guggenmoss car caught 
on the rear fender of another car. 

Their automobile turned over three 
time* in a ditch, plnnig both men 

under it. The driver of the other car 

did not stop. 
The elder Guggenmoss suffered a 

fractured skull and internal Injuries. 
His so has a fractured spine and Is 
1n a eritical condition In Wise Me- 
morial hospital. 

Fmplyoment Man Is Held 
on False Pretense Charge 

,T. P. Savage, manager of nn em- 

ployment agency at 210 South Twelfth 
street, was arrested yesterday after- 
noon by Uetaectlves Treglla and Kim- 
ball on a charge of obtaining money 
under false pretenses. 

Joe Brock, 526 South Twenty-eighth 
street, and Bob Osborne, same ad- 
dress, who are held as complaining 
witnesses, declared that Savage col- 
lected his fee from them and then 
failed to send them to their employ- 
ment as he had agreed 

On a Paradise Isle 
In Clearwater Lake. Waronia, Minne- 
sota. 30 miles from Minneapolis, is 
located the 

CONEY ISLE HOTEL 
A real home-like summer resort, away 
from all noise and traffic. Excellent 
fishing with abundant black beta. Fine 
bathing beach—Dancing, boating, ten- 
nis, croquet and horseshoe. 

EXCELLENT TABLE SERVED 
FAMILY STYLE 

RATES $3.SO to $4.00 per day. 
$10.00 to $22.80 per week. 

For folder* and Omaha references write 
J. W. ZEGLIN, Prop. 

Wacenva, Minn. 

When in Omaha Stop at 

Hotel Rome 

Municipal Opera 
Shows a Profit 

in St. Louis, Mo. 
Civic Enterprise Makes Vast 
Strides During Season; Atlen- 
da nee and Gate Receipts 

Pass Previous Mark. 

Sp<-« i»l DWpatc-h to Th* Oiaalia lira. 
St. Gottis, Aug. 18.—Almost 325.000 

pnid to see. and more than 100,000 
occupied free seats, in the 10-week 
season of the municipal opera at For- 
est park, which has ju3t ended. The 
exact attendance figures are 323.931 
in the paid seats and 102,000 in free 
seats during the season, which ex- 
ceeded by $98,188,75 in box office re- 
turns that of last year. 

Cash receipts for the season were 

$295,738, as against $197,549 last sea- 
son, but this year's opera cycle in- 
cluded 10 weeks, Instead of last year's 
eight, and seven performances week- 
ly instead of six as in previous years. 
The average nightly increase in at- 
tendance this year was 679. The aver- 
age increase in receipts nightly was 
$£34. 

“Merry Widow" Packs 'Em In. 
"The Merry Widow," which did an 

absolute capacity business for live 
nights of its seven, turning away 
3,000 people on each of those nights, 
led the box office statement with 
$36,007 receipts. Next was "The 
Spring Maid," with $35,346. "The 
Prince of Pilsen,” with $35,342, was 
third in rank in the course of a week 
marked by the visit of the late Presi- 
dent Harding to the theater and by 
the international notary convention, 
which bought out the house for one 

t slit. Victor Herbert's "Naughty 
Marietta," which opened the season, 
had the smallest receipts, being 
$23,485,25. 

Exact figures on the season are: 
A tt*nd- 

Kpoeiots unc-ff 
Naughty Marietta .. $ U3.4&&.2& 23.937 
Wan* .24.667 60 *3.714 
Fencing Master 24.216.60 21.1159 
Prince of Pilsen 36.242.75 41.424 
Die riedermsus 27,712.60 :tu.272 
Sweethearts 2*. 906.50 52.545 
tiybsy Baron 27.920.00 29.556 
Merry Widow 86.007.25 42.267 
KyDBV love ..4 ,2 152 00 35 071 
Soring Maid 36.346.00 39 504 

Totals 1295.739.23 323.911 
The figures are based upon 68 per- 

formances. However rain checks had 
to be issued on four nights so that 
there Were in fact but 66, being six 
pay performances of "Sweethearts,” 
"Die Fledennaus,” "Naughtey Ma- 
rietta" and "The Fencing Master.” 

Product bin Cost Ip. 
The increase in box office receipts 

will be absorbed this year by the 
cost of production. Not until certi- 
fied accountants complete their audit 
will a statement of the season's busi- 
ness be available, but it is known 
that at least $7,000 more was spent 
on each production this season than 
last—tile expenditure being in aug- 
mented cast, chorus, orchestra, in 
larger and more important stage set- 
tings, and in costuming. This with 
the cost of the two additional produc- 
tions will wipe out the increase in 
receipts although it will permit a 
profit for the year to be shown by 
the books of the association. 

Municipal opera is organised upon 
a non-profit charter and the surplus 
each year must go back into better 
productions and plant equipment. 

Bakers’ Aid Sought 
on Bread Law Ruling 

Gineoin. Aug. 18.—Deputy Secretary 
Grant I,. Sumway of the Nebraska 
Department of Agriculture, today 
mailed notices to 400 bakers of the 
state asking them to co-operate In 
enforcement of the law of 1921. regu- 
lating the «ize of loaves of bread. 

Bakers of the state, claiming the 
law unconstitutional, appealed to tho 
state supreme court to set it aside. 
The state court affirmed its legality 
and the hakers carried their ca«e to 
the 1’ntted States supreme court. 

Attorney General Spillman has 
held, however, that the appeal docs 
not act as a suspension of the enact- 
ment, which he declares is in full 
effect. 

Painter Run Over. 
Ben Mullen, 58, 2434 South Twenti- 

eth street, painter employed in im- 
provement work on the Walnut Hill 
school, was run down by an uniden- 
tified automobile last night as h*> was 

crossing Twentieth and Pierce streets. 
His injuries consisted of alight cuts 

and abrasions of the head and hands. 

A 

RE-NEW-ED 
CADILLAC 

is a better buy than any new 

car at the same price. 
Ask any Cadillac owner who 
has driven his car for one 

year or several years, if he 
would trade it for a cheaper 
new car. 

J. H. Hansen 
Cadillac Company 

Farnam at 26th HA 0710 

ADVEBT1MSMFNT, 

To Make Rich 
Red Blood 

Revitalize your worn-out ex- 

hausted nerves and increase 
your strength and endurance 
take Organic Iron; not metallic Iron which 
people usually take, hut pure organic iron 
—'Nuxated Iron- which is like the Iron 
in your blood and like the iron In spinach, 
lentils and apple-. One dose of Nuxated 
Iron is estimated to be apofoxinintely 
equivalent (In organic Iron content) to 
eating onc-bglf quart of ipiliarti, one 

quart, of green vegetables or half a dor.en 
apple-.. It. is like taking extract of beef 
instead of egting pound* of meat. Nuxated 
Iron is partially predigested and ready 
for almost immediate absorbtmn and as- 
similation by the blood, while metallic 
iron is iron just as it comes from the ae- 
tino of strong acids on small piece* of 
Iron filings. 

Over 4,000,000 people annually are us- 
ing Nuxated Iron. It will not injure the 
teeth nor disturb the stomach. A few 
Ho*ts will often commence to enrich four 
blood Your money will be refunded by 
the manufacturers if you do not obtain 
satisfactory results 

Beware of substitute- Always insist an 
having genuine organic Iron — Nuxated 
Iron. Look for the letters N. I. on every 
tablet. Hold by all druggist* 

SOUTH OMAHA 
Serb Society 

to Hold School 
Benefit Picnic 

Heaps of “Eats” Provided for 
St. Nicholas Parish Barbe- 

cue at Jetter Park 

Today. 
The Serbian society of St. Nicholas 

parish wiir give a picnic anti barbecue 
at Jetter park. Thirtieth and Y 
streets, this afternoon for the benefit 
o the fund for the new school to 
be erected at Thirtieth and S streets. 

Admission to the grounds will he 
free. There will he dancing, vaude- 
ville acts and other entertainments. 
Two fat baby beeves, six lambs, 250 
pounds of spare ribs and 2,000 loaves 
of bread have been provided for the 
barbecue. At 4 in the afternoon. Rev. 
P. Veljkor, just recently arrived from 
Chicago, priest, in charge of St. 
Nicholas parish, and President Peter 
Plechas of the St. Nicholas society 
will deliver addresses. Mr. Plechas 
will speak on the subject, "Serbian 
Citizenship in America." 

There will be music by a band 
and an orchestra, the latter under the 
direction of Herman Koll, which will 
furnish music for dancing. One of 
the principal features of the day will 
be a steer skinning contest between 
Louis Wards, butcher at the Doid 
Packing company, and Frank Thomp- 
son of the Higgins Packing company. 

I Several prizes will he given away. 
The affair is being given under the 

direction of Mr. Plechas. Thomas 
Lazich, secretary, and Mike Marko- 
vich, treasurer. 

Former South Side Teacher 
Is Bride of Idaho Man 

Announcements are out telling or 
the recent marriage of Miss Jessie R. 
Finley, former teacher at the Central 
school, and Thomas F Duffy of 
Nampa, ]<laho. 

The bride lived in South Omaha 

South Omaha Brevities. 
Kor Salt—Wlllys-Roadster. MA. 2042. 
Will take < are of children by day or wne-k. MA. 4305.—Advertisement 
One front room set. two fin# ruga and 

etie baby buggy. 4434 South Nineteenth. 
Head Timekeeper H. Rex of Armour A 

<o. has gon© to Minnesota tin hte vaca- 
tion. 

JMr« K«lph P^arJ. 3637 Harrison street .••ft yesterday for point* jn Iowa, where "he will visit relatives. 
Charles Hazzard. tattle buyer for At 

mour & Co. at the Chicago plant, wai 
a local visitor last week 

Mr. and Mrs Hairy Nelaon, 4721 S 
*\***l' Are receiving congratulations over the birth of a daughter. 

Mr and Mr* Fred Thompson left last «>.-k for Los Angeles, wher# they will 
make ‘.heir future home. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bbert. Flfty-a#cond 
■^nd W street#, have a* their guest Mr* E. L. Novak of Bioux City, la 

Mr. and Mri. C. W. Martin. Thirty-third *r»ct Harrison streets, left Wednesday on 
;i '• acation trip to Christmas Hake. Minn. 

Miss Mary McGrath of the adminla- 
‘futiun offices of the local Armour plant, 
.<* spending her vacation at Halt# ok<>- 
uojl. 

The bazar given by members of It 
I'etcr and Paul pariah will *-nd tonight 
•»nd several valuabl# prizes will be given 
away. 

Mr. and Mrs William Gibson. 720« 
South Thirty-sixth street, left Tuesday for a trip of three weeks at Chicago and 
Detroit. 

General Manager Oakley C. Willis of 
the local Armour plant left la*t week 
for Springfield. Mo. wher# he * visiting 
hi* brother. 

Miss Hazel Bernice Walter of Pan 
Francisco, and Robert Edward Hays of 
Denver were married Tuesday by Rev. 
A K. Waiborn. 

Mrs Charles Akofer of Valelr Mont 
formerly Miss Nan Raker, arrived here 
last week, called on a< count of the ill- 
ness of her father, J II. Rakei. Twenty, 
firat and J streets. 

A son was born to Mr and Mrs Thomas 
Dunbar of Nebraska City at a local hos- 
pital last week. Mrs Dunbar was for- 
merly Mias Ruth Flynn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mre. John Flynn. 

Rev. R. Ij Wheeler, pastor emerltua 
of Wheeler Memorial Presbyterian church, 
will occupy the pulpit thin morning dur- 
ing the absence *f Rev. J. ?* Spencer, 
who I* on his vacation out of fn« city. 

Mi and Mis J I). Clancy 1024 South 
Thirtieth street, left yesterday for a tour 
of three weeks of the Atlantic roast, and 
while gone will vlflt Niagara Kells, Phila- 
delphia. Atlantic City. Maltimore, Wash- 
ington. i>. C.t and Chicago. 

South S de W. c. T U. will meet Wed 
tusday afternoon at 2 30 at the home of 
\|rs William Harry, 3130 Booth Twenty 
sixth street. There will bo election of of- 
ficers for the coming year :ind arrange- 
ruents will tie made f «r the departure 
uf th# local president. Mr* I. C. ItHnner, 
a* a delegate to the national convention 
at Columbus, O., next month. 

several years, graduating from South 
High school, after which she attended 
Chicago university and Detroit Nor- 
mal school. For several years she 
has been principal of schools at Mina, 
Idaho. 

The ceremony was performed in St. 
Mary cathdral, Salt Lake City. A% 
gust S, The couple is spending a 

honeymoon on the Pacific coast and 
will be home to friends after Septem- 
ber 1. at Portland, Ore. 
-V- 

Need for Horses 
Felt in Country 

Buyers l liable to Fill All De- 
mands ?it South Omaha 

Sale. 

That there is a demand for horses 

In the Dnited States was strongly 
evidenced at tho horae sale Monday 
at the horse barns. Thirtieth and L 

streets, held by the Omaha Horse and 
Mule Commission company. 

At this sale one load of horses was 
sold for shipment to Madrid, Spain; 
W. C. Stewart of Harrison, Neb., sold 
one load that brought an average 
of $56.03 a head; a load of horses 
brought In by Hen Freedman of Oma- 
ho from South Dnkotn, sold at $55 
a head; Robert Gardner of Cedar 
Rapids, la., bought three loads of 5ti 
head which he shipped to Jersey City, 
N. J., on an order; one load was 

bought by Ashby Nichols, St, Louis 
buyer, to fill an order at a South 
Carolina plantation. 

A record was broken when one load 
of unbroken horses was sold for an 

average of $80.20 a heed, the high- 
est price paid for that class of horse 
flesh on the local mnrket since 1020. 
Another load was sold for an average 
of $66.15 a head. Both of the latter 
loads were shipped to the local mar- 

ket by Rogers <4 Hubert of Armour, 
S. 1). 

Bud Smith, president and manager 
of the Omaha Iforse and Mule Com- 
mission eompany. said; "There is no 

doubt there will he a big demand for 
horses and mules in the next few 
weeks. I had three orders for horses 
from eastern anti southern buyers 
that I could not fill." 

Tomorrow and Tuesday has bean 
set aside for the sale of mules ex- 
clusively and there will be on sale 
250 head of high grade stock for 
sugar and cotton cultivation.'' Ac- 
cording to officials of the company, 
Omaha Is regaining its reputation as 
a horse and mule center and orders 
are piling up for a good grade of 
horses and mules. The next regular 
sale of horses and mules will he held 
August 27. 

William Erdkamp, jr., 
- Ex-Gob Disappears 

Wheerabouts of William Erdkamp, 
Jf-, 3Z. son of Mr and Mrs. William 
Erdkamp, Friend, Neh., has been un- 
known to his parents and friends 
since August 1, when he was sup- 
posed to have come to Omaha in an 

endeavor to obtain a position with the 
International Harvester company. 

Prior to June 17. Erdkamp was em- 

ployed at the Burlington station at 

Crawford, Neb. From there he went 
to the Pacific eoa-t and then returned 
to Friend for a two weeks’ visit with 
his parents. 

Erdkamp is five feet 10 inches In 
height, weighs 107 pounds, has a dark 
complexion rind wore a blue serge 
suit before his disappearance. He 
was a sailor during the world-war. 

--—_ 

Execution of Two Omaha ns 

Suspended hv Court Ordor 
Lincoln, Aug 18.—The supreme 

court today Issued an order suspend- 
ing until an indefinite date the ex- 
ecution of Rol Wesley and Leroy 
Mauldron, awaiting electrocution In 
tho stale penitentiary on conviction 
of murder in Omaha last January. 

The date of execution had been fixed 
for September 10. They killed Wil- i 
Ham Deerson, who discovered them 
robbing a grocery store. John Adams, 
attorney of Omaha, today filed an 

appeal in their behalf, which auto- 
mically acts as a stay of execution. 

Five Thousand 
War Vets Coming 

for Ak-Sar-Ben 
£ighty*Eighth Division. Includ- 

ing Many Nehraskans, Will 

Ilo^d Reunion in Oma- 
ha Sept. 28-30. 

Five thousand former service men, 

members of the Eighty-eighth divi- 
sion, in which many Nebraskans 
served during the war, are expected 
to attend the third annual reunion of 
the organization to he held in Oma- 
ha September -8 to 80, in connection 
with the fall festivities of Ak-Sar-Ben. 

The program for the reunion in- 
cludes addresses by Maj. Gen. Wil- 
liam Weigel of the First army corps 
area, former division commander; 
Mayor James G. Dahlman and Mich- 
ael F, Iiinkead of St. Paul. 

Parades, outfit reunions, motion pic- 
tures of the division taken at Oanrp 
Dodge and in France, will feature the 
reunion. 

Pershing Invited. 

General Pershing and other no- 

tables have been invited. 
Plans are under way for a barhecue 

during the reunion. Headquarters 
will be at Hotel Rome. 

The Eighty-eighth division was or- 

ganized September 4. 1917, at Gamp 
Dodge, fiom men drafted from Min- 
nesota, Iowa, the Dakotas and Illi- 
nois. Eater, when ^liese first drafts 
had been transferred in large meas- 

ure to Gamps Gody, Bowie, Doniphan, 
Pike, Travis and Gordon, newly draft- 
ed men from the original states, to- 

gether with men from Missouri and 
Nebraska constituted the bulk of the 
division. 

Nebraska Officers. 
September 5- 1918, following the re- 

moval of the division to Fiance, Maj, 
Gen. William Weigel was assigned as 

commander of the division, which was 

assigned to the Pixth American 
corps, First army, for training in 
open warfare. On October 24, the 
division took over the Fullere subsec- 
tor of the south sector of Haute Al- 
sace, making a total of approximately 
19 kilometers of front line. At the 
time the armistice was signed, it was 

moving with the a lvance brigade to 

the Eagney area north of Toul. 
Nebraska men who are officers or 

members of the executive council of 
the Eighty eighth Division associa- 
tion. include Anan Raymond, chair- 
man; J. F. McDermott, historian; 
Robert Burns, treasurer; E. E. Mc- 
knight, sergeant-at-arms; and Amo* 
Thomas, W. It. C. Neumarker, T. Q. 
Thornton, M. Rarlowe N'ye, H. M. 
Raldrige, George E. Stocking, mem- 

bers of the executive committee; A. 
C. Potter and John M. H. Nichols, 
members of the entertainment corn 

mittee: John W. Yager, transporta- 
tion committee; Robert T Burns, 
Eloyd P Smith and J- F. McDermott, 
members of the finance committee; 
H. M Baldrige and William Ritchie. 
ji members of the committee on via- 
iting dignitaries, and John F. Hardy 
registration ami badges. 

Portugal has an anti gambling law 
which provides penalties for any per- 
son who aids of protect* games of 
cha lice. 

LEG TORUBLE 
quickly relieved 

with our 

Laced Stocking 
&& Kl'B HER 

WASHABLE 

Open or Swollen 
Limbs 

Varicose Veins 

ADJUSTABLE 

Laces like a legging. 
$*■>75 each. I 25 

£ two for 
same limb. 

If you have an ulcer 
write us. 

Call or send for 
measurement Blank 

No 35 

CORLISS LIMB 
SPEC. CO. 

14 76 BROADWAY NEW YORK. N Y. 
ITT THIS PI T 

In Your Home 

The Furnace is Important 
Tried 

Tested 
and 

Triumphant 

ROGERS FURNACES 
You can expect your heating plant to measure up to your desires if you 
select a Rogers Warm Air Furnace. There must be good reasons why 
Rogers Furnaces have been the choice of the greater majority of the better 
homes in Omaha for 68 years. Investigate the Rogers Furnace its moderate 
price will surpise you. 

ESTABLISHED 1833 

Furnace Dept. —1405 Harney 

Samardick Wroth c\t 
Wappich’s Advice 

Bub Samardick. federal pi ohibition 

ugent, waxed wroth this afternoon 
over the advice issued to Krnest fee, 
head of the police morals squad, by 
Municipal .Judge William F Wappich 
earlier in the week to the effect that 
Fee "had no business to be going 
about with the federal booze sleuth.” 

"That advice is on a par with his 
advice to a taxi driver in another case 

that he had a right to search his pa- 
trons for intoxicating liquor," Sam- 
ardick declared. 

“I have a right to deputise anyone 
I choose and I choose the morals 
squad because it is composed of ex 

perienced men." 
Samardick and the morals squad 

were continuing their team work this 
afternoon, in spite of the judge’s rul- 
ing. 

Governor to Review 
National Guard Today 

Special IkUpab-h to Tbe Omalnt Bee. 

Ashland, Neb., Aug. J8.—Governor 
Bryan will review the troops at the 
National guard encampment here 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30. 

The governor will arrive at 10 in 
the morning and will witness the 
opening of the demonstration of arms, 

consisting of rifle, pistol, automatic 
rifle, machine gun and howitzer. A 
track meet will follow the arms dem- 
onstration. An exhibition drill will 
tie given. 

The roads are in good condition for 
automobiles and limitation is extended 
to all who wish to come to bring 
basket lunches with them for the 
day. 

lowa-Nebraska 
Editors Coming 

Three-Day Outing Featured by 
Swimming Parties. Enter- 

tainments and Banquets. 
Editors from all over Nebraska and 

western Iowa will come to Omaha 
from August 23 to 25. to attend the 
annual summer outing here, post- 
poned two weeks as A result of the 
death of the late President Harding 

Registration will begin at Hotel 
Romo Thursday afternoon at 1. At 
9:15 the visitors will be guests of ths 
World Really company at the World 
theater. 

Friday, all activities will center at 

the Carter Igike club. The visitors 
will dine at the I 'nion stockyards at 
7, following which free tickets to 

Krug park will be distributed 
The ed.tors will be entertained at 

breakfast at Hotel Fontenelle Satur- 
day morning at 9. John L Kennedy 
will speak. 

The program was arranged by A. C, 
Thomas, E, E. Walters and M. A. 

Tancoek, of the bureau of publicity 
of the Chamber of Commtrce. 

Spend reasonably and save much 
by reading and using Omaha Bee 
Classified Ads. 

Mapleine Ice Cream 
TODAY 

Mapleine Nut Bricks with or 

without Lime Ice Center— 
50c Quart 

PARDOE’S 
Eight Stations WE 5500 ; 

FRY’S 
Greater August Sale 

ON AM- M 'I >IER FOOTWEAR AND 

FALL OXFORDS 

\ uttHdfrfitl »c. i. ou icuuiu * 

I it «*» 
<K.IMt 

> filar* 

LADIES 
Come in Monday and take advantage 
of the*e reduced price*. 

DRESS SLIPPERS 
I\ 

PATIuMS 
% ATI\ * 
SI EDES 

KIDSKI > S 

Walking 
Oxfords j 

Hro\%n. 
Blark 

or 

Othf-r c urtJ I*ric«*» 

$3.90-S4,65-$5.45-$6.45 

Ladies’ White Nile Cloth 
I'HICES SLiSHKO V.*2N 

ONE LOT 
flrokea liars, 
hut aurrly your 
«lir In a o m 

style. Tkeae 
are all of thr 
UMial Fry qual- 
ity and hate 
a old up to XI. 
For a quirk 
rlrnrnnre r e 
durrd to—- 

STYLES IN OXFORDS 
Strapped or Sport Styles 

Low heels. mili(ar> heels. Junior heels. 1 oufs heel*. ••till other 
nines with *isea more complete. In osford and strapped 4 Am 

styles. Values up to 97.tMl. Rcdueed to ».U 
— ..., -- 

.ADiES-^crTi'jvr;.- too and $195 
nedes, satins, whites. A 

MEN 
'•till l>u I’nirn of 

OXPOHU* 
San 'I *i*m only. 

Mi'"* 5 and 6. 
'•oinjt ac 

Other Krduord Prlre* 

$3.45 $4.45 $5.45 $6.45 

Yshoe company 
Corner 16lh and Douglas 

* 

AV\ t:HTIxK.M KNT. 

FREE REMEDY FOR 
ASTHMAand HAY FEVER 

\ prescription written by hh un- 
known ploalrian twenty »e«r- 

Kiu. nn«l brought into m? drua 
«t«»re t»> m man suffering from 
wollinm Hint bag fei or. ha> aoitrn 
results In IMM'Otl «-n**e*. 

1 wish 1 could impress upon every 
reader my sincerity so that you would 
s« nd for h free trial “f this remedy 
today. which has been accepted by 
thouaattds everywhera who write they 
are now well and happy. You have 
your health to gain and nothing to 

lose. 
Your name and address is all 1 want 

and 1 "ill send you prepaid this 
treatment on 10 days free trial It 
\ on are not benettttad you do not 
owe me one cent — if you are the sin- 

gle boftle only costs you $1.25 Ad 
dresa t*. l#e»vengood. 13t>;l IUv-1 Ko«® 
dale. Kansas V >1.000 hank uu *r 

antee and letters of praise come with 
every bottle which you can read be 
fore starting treatment) 

AO\ * HTIMKMKK I*. 

Would You Like to Increase 
Your Vigor In 24 Hours? 

If you ar* ml? half a mao «utO ng fjwn l«iar 

vtlglltv. I si’l will >'>u a litoral frw gamrla of 

Ihc f.«--nii* IVlf c-oui-oimd rlatn w’ap 

|m>*V a»i«l prvsalii. to pro?# that \-u can f#w»! Jfl 
»«ar» veunarr thw't aon-l aur mono >u»t tatar 
> Hire and adtlrwn- to II « llaiat i\va Cola 
lluilillitt K.y*tM» City, Me 

Bee Want-Ads 
Bring Results 

\I>> KJtTlM Mt NT. 

Doctors wanted 
To Operate 

>- 

Mrs. QcPIon Tells How Lydia E. 
firkhara’s Vegetable Compound 

Saved Her from an Operation 
Muskegon, Michigan.—“After doc- 

toring for eight or nine years with dif- 
terent physicians 
without any relief 
at all, they said at 
last that medicine 
would not reach 
my case and l 
should have an 

operation. 1 hsd 
hoard of Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vege- 
table Compound 
and often saw it 
advertised in dif- 
ferent papers 

wnore some women h.vl sutrered just 
as l did and g-t well and strong again 
by taking the V egetable Compound. 
I decided to see what it would do for 
me, nnd before l had "finished the 
fourth bottle 1 was much bettor, the 
weakness stopped and the severe 

pains in my sides left me. 1 am now 
much stronger and do my own work 
and work in the factory besides. ] am 
still taking the Vegetable Compound 
and give it all the praise."- Mrs. 
NKU.tr Qi u.t.oN, lv Morris St., 
Muskegon. Mich. 

Women should heed such warning 
symptoms us bearing-down pains and 
weakness, for they indicate some fe- 
male trouble, and a persistent and 
faithful u.-e of I.ydia K Iknkham s 

Vegetable Compound will seldom fail 
to help. 


